
A XI31A Li lroxniens.
In each grain of sand there are mar-Tel- a,

in every drop of water, a world
In that great poctacle cn! ral Nat nre,
every being has its marked place and
distinct role; and in that grand drama
called life there presieles a law as har-
monious as that which rules the move-menis- of

the stars. Each hour remove
by c!eith myriads of existences, an.l
each hour produces 1 gi"in of new
lives. The highest as tell a3 the low-
est created orgM,i-- m consnmes carbon
and water to support life Mid its duties,
and it i3 not unintc-resti- ! to glance rtt
the food, the habits, and the ways and
marn peculiar to some of t!:e inferior
animal-;- . From thc-i-r petrified ejec-
tions we knovr what, fuelled reptiles a
the plosios'uirus, etc., sire, and may
Some day !e able to icover the fish
and crutaca they limited down. An-
imals, when not living by their own
respectable' '.i"orts. are either parasite8
or dependents ; many would seem to
Lave positive trades, or. are connected
with branches of induct ry. There are
miners, masons, carpenters, paper mau-ufactn- n

and v. lacennkers
even, oil working fir-i- t f-.-r themselves.
- i ..... . T!i.. I

miner el;g into tiie earth, torm casual j

arches and sup;' orts, remove tl:eusvb-- s ;

soil; such r. the mole, tin? chirehilla j

of Fern the ba 1,'er, the lion-an- t, as;
T-t- ll fs' a worms Molusfc.
The tia-- i '.) j i' l'.I i huts and pbee j

t a'.i tl:e i ides of architecture, ,

as th'-'-lic--
e rnd trep'eal ur.t?. There ,

nr? fh!i th.t eo!itruet boats that the
waves never can upet. p.nd A:nss:z
r-i-s drawn attention t a ndi winch j

builds its ne-- t the fluatin ed i

in the middle of the oecan, and dtposits '

therein it. c';xs. T!:e '.v.'sj.s tT South
America f:ibricato a soit of .ipe;- - or
pastcboaul. Spiders are weavi-r-

well as lncernak( is ; cue specit s con-fclruc- ts

a living bill, a palace of l.n-i- .

When the action-mr- r h is r.ic! of the
m j- -t delicate thiea 1 for his teleseopr
he applied to a tin v spider. When the

I

naturalist desires to tef.t Ids microscope.
he selects a ceitaiu shell of a sen in sect.
so small that several millions of them
in the water could not b? visible to the
iiake'l ej-e-

, and vet no micio-cp- o has
yet been made suflicientiy powerful to
reveal t!u variag .ted designs
on the at :naic sh-.iU- ! Aristotle

a:id Le Lr s since vn c rro-bvrat-

t2.?.t variety of 1
1 vor enters

the croco.Vic"-- : :r. :. rcm- -

nant of fu.'l t:.e s ti.iue
and from K-te:- i:s te th. Tii; iiv- -

i') toothpick is not Mobile. The
Mexican owl. vihile trdjvins a fiesta, i

'

.iits it?elf under the guard ul akin I cf i

rat, tlmt p;:ves the abirrn on the pj
puarance of d:incr. larasitc sreev
erywlicre, depeud on no condition of,
the body, and are as abundant in per-pn- 3

of the mont ro!ut as the most
debilitated health. 'Ihev are at home
in the muscle, in tiie heart, in the
ventricles of the brain, in the ball of,
the eye. They arc penendlv in the
lurm of a leaf or a ribbon, and are not
necessarily, as was once supposed, i

confined to a special animal. The par- - j

asites of fish have been detected living I

in U:e intestine- - of birds ; and there nre
some that for the purpose of develop-
ment, must par?n into the economy of
a second animal.

I'reak fjFAN Arrr.ETREK. Doub
are entertained by forae ponv.dVgista
ni regards the truth of the statement
rafd that apples have been prown in
which two or more varieties were
blended into one, that h sipples having
one section vret and the othei sour.
The Boston'Journal of Chemistry
We have teen fiuitand therefore
know that it ha.- been produced. A
tree bearing applet of this nature for- - i

ir.eri bioju in a geiiiienisu s t;iiineii in i

Oeoqretovrn, M.,. It of Ia.- -e !

7o, anl in some years produced fctv- -

eirl bushel.-- , of fruit. j

1UC UIUKI 5UIU Ult illll'IVJI iT I Ul
. .- i r .1. - i ir.is, Ruii ire'pH-iiii- y iii' s i iu.ii sjkci-men- d

brought large prices. It was
exceedingly interesting to examine the
troo, as one apple differed widel
another, and there was ditlicully in i

...f,n. ii,.. ,.k..i ..I i I r
vtcig for.uJ in which almost exactly
one-ha- lf wa? sweet and the oilier sour.
IJut a in.ijrit- - were in.ule up diilercr.t-ly- .

Sections, one quarter or one-sixteent-

more or k'3, would le sweet or
fciour, and the remainder would be of
the opposite kind.

The line ot demarcation on the skin
aa clearly dehned, the sour portion i

having a reddish color,' while the sweetre iwas oi a pale green. There was no
mistaliing the ; tiie Sfiur portion j

xcm very sour, and the sweet very j

sweet On the same tree apples grew
Allien were Ullliorm in kllll, some lie--!
ing entirely sweet, and others Win
entirely sour. This poinolorical freak j

brou-- ht nbout by a earcliil proeesA
of bllddinir. tO buds of different va- -
rietis being divided and one-h-d-f of
e it-I-i joined together, so a3 to adhere
and grow in that condition. As none
of this fruit ha3 been seen of late years,
we conclude the tree has perished.

Horse-radis- h sauce is a great im-

provement upon tfie plainly scraped
or grated horse-radis- h for eating with
either hot or cold roast beef. A des-
sertspoonful of olive oil or cream,
name quantity of powdered mustard, a
tablespoon ful of vinegar, and two

of scraped horse-radis-

irith a little salt to taste, must bestir-
red and beaten up together, until thor- -
onghly mixed, btrve separately iu a
sauce tureen It will keen for tWO
or three Jars, or even longer if oil and
noil ereain be used.

i

Ij was Jones, we believe, who goc
mad at bis wife the other night when
he thought Le heard burglars in the
bouse. iShe wouldn't let him go down
Iu any more than the single garment
he had on, lest, if he should get stab-
bed, she'd have to mend a hok ia hia ,

j

pautS. i

sz:

GREAT REDUCTM Ul PRICES

CASH BUYERS
AX THE

Hgsfeu EonriMi STORE
rpHK cnii-rfl'u- respectfully ii. forms the
1 citizen of l.tien-dmn- ntvl the P'.iMic iP'tiPr-:ili- v

th.it be has marln (i KKAT REOl'CTHiN
INI'KICES TO CASH BUY Eli S on all ?oods in
his ISii'?, consisting of
MOWING and REAPLNG'MACIIINES

AK3 CTHER FARMING IMPLEMENTS r

( OOKIXG, PARLOR AND HEATING STOVES

or the most popular designs and cf all etyles.
prices and qualities:

of u)v own manufacture;
HARDWARE, ALL KIND !

eh o Lochs. Fcrpws. Hurt Hirsres. Sbtit'er
lfin;rs, Tiitjie llirut s. Holts. Irtm-un- Na; s.
Win. low ;ij. Vutty. Tatde Knives and Fork?,

Knives and Forks. Pocket Xnive. Ta-
rdea nd Ton sp'Kins. Meat Cutters. A !e Parer?,

Shears. Ki:zrs and St ro;-- . H ini nu rs.
Axe, fl tt lie'.. Machine. A 'rui". C tii?- -
sei. I'iht!"?. Con.p;tsic-s- . jr-iarc-. Viit . li.is; ?, !

Anvii". V:r. Hir!:ch. l.i;-- . a:;;i In- - !

Cut Chain of !1 kir.rt. si.ovr-i- . Si.-- . -. t

S( jti t'l I -- n..fi. liak- - s. Koi k. .s. j

ioi I I't-.'S- . W.iT. lin-- t --i. let!.-- ?. WH- -
r n 1 V.'riii-- , r. C!i.:rr ar-.i-

. I'atr'hT
M.rhi:i u tiTiiI'V.C.r;-- . 1'aUr.t '- .- !

.t.-.i- i vAuc-.i- : . l.'a.T S:i. k. C;;t j

'r: ii.
.Vt-ii r.-- j csst-.- Puicps. .vc. &c:

and Saddlery Ware
i.f ail tiaJ. in crcat variety :

WQOO ana WIL.OY WAitibj n1 i!r-.v-- i tfon ;

CAIiliOX OIL an7 OIL LA3ITS,
Th O'J. Oi'., I.inrc' ilil, I.i;liric:Ut s Oil
rli Fiii. T.ir. 'iii:t. Varni?hiS. Ti:ri ti: . Al
ci'ilui. Jtt. : :l vii -- Pluttd Warp, fj lajsuart, i.v

::!-. :i T i! 5. Oi2'-o- . ? - ir-- . ? rups Mn!aS(J
ri. ri.-h- i . I;i i' l A i it , lli.iuii'j'

Kimi. Ci.if feer?, l!i-'.'- . l'c:irl Barley. Sc.

TobiK'co stud Cir:i I's:.
T r rtt . Vjrnih.Wh!':-.v:;h- . ll'irs-- . SI,o(
- 'IV. O "'in'. CI i Toi ' h Hn: s. i II
- :! i .!:! : M:nSi;.-- i un'i
ci:i:y r thf-- r artii ies. a; the lmvtl tatttj.ti a ili.

HOCHE SPOUTfXG
iiu l". p i:nt-.- f rnd put up a; chc-a- lis -- !

ui.try i Ijv:!i; J 'i:iwnr- - I v wh;.! .(lc--.

Elon?'ir. .In'y Sr. l"T-i.-t-

JKXT DOOR TO rOST-OFFIC-

Ooolcinjr Stoves,
Heating 'os;.

TIN, COPPER & SHEET-IRO- N WARE
TT . vtri-rf:0'T,t- '. - ri,fiieion of theup and vouiis.'i-liW'.i- s ii:M!iix on IliifU

'rf'-r- . tv,n ''is f the Ittnk Hinl
th .n!ntai'i !oi-- . thf xn ril or i"

;.'-rr-- t!i: r; vor to mnnnf'-- t nr" fl!
; in the T!.N".C()!M-;.- rtini SII EHT-- I BOX

'VAI:E lire, ail of xv'.ioh lo furnished toS r is at tiie vry l)ivest Hi in prices.
Ti iih.ori-f- r iili projioses to ketp a fullm i v;c-ie- of

Gorkiag-- , Parlor and Heating Stoves
f the most approved ileji-n- s.

ni'oi 'n; anri !io! ixr; pi,tlietoor.5er
''tJ'1 'arr:ntil twrict: in iii.umrai tiiro

r-i. itKPA!i:rf; promptly utten.ifd t'..
in worn io;ie nyino'Tiu iir i.,i,e ri'rtit nrjd

on fair terms, nnd nil M'OYF.S n.i WA UK .o! Jby in; ran bo depended upon as to qmi !if aiid
uanr.ot ho un.'.fTSold in irice. A ("nrimiMiK--
hiiJ :t reuse f p;itr'.ruc is vdiellred, nnd no eirort will he wanting to render en-
tire stititfat-tii- to nil.

VAM.IEIX-TKIXGKI- t.

Fl.ensT.tirar, Oct. 1.1. 1; M.-t- f.
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3VB a ii4ih.Lt
HE.lS.Ell IN

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, GROCERIES,

HARDWARE, QUEENSWARE,

OiTS5 CAPS, BCOTS, SHOES,

AND ALL OTHER GOODS USUALLY
K El? T IN A COUNTRY STORE.

WOOL AND COUNTWY PRODUCE
TAKKM IJ H'.'BlNfll; rOR OOCtS.

Store cn Scuth Side cf Main Street,
r.lonsli!r;r, Ea.

Th Of?! fJlIYQ RT fil!DIliiiLiUfild kill UUfi!
As WK ALL KNO,Vi liVT THE

wy"
r- - y

I27S jZ &h
,V1 i:. .T. 3IIXT,

CHEAP GASH STORE,
Are ,''t over. fcut rathr-nr.'io- r, those of any othtr

'

Dccts, Shoes, Motions,
GROrERIEES, FLOUR, FEED, "GRAIN, df.

In till o limber.
-- A ronplerp and rlednt arnrtmi'nt nf now

ir 'v i now in Ftcro will p.'iiir ivelv l) !(1 n ti p
ri rn : rifiri. O.nii-r- prodtio nt the hih-v- tti.::r!vet pric-- f taken in e.icli.iirz" (or ir.x. 'c.

n.tct. u.-- centre sinct.
E. J. MILLS.

F.lmnLiirs. Jan. 1(1. l?7l.-t- f.

izrsrsuuinnnv r.TITTn rr i nTTimTr rf--- n-n

UUUiV, lJnUlluiid VMiilii I OlUitL.

i. V.; V .V o uVl7 lt-in- . n
Furc Ppil'ea ile yrUp' flcei ?i rup, ULubarb,

Cigar3 snd Tobaccos,
Hlank ItooUs. I)i-oN- . Noifs nud Po-hip- : rnt.Comui.'rcial :i l all kin-le.- f Nntf fai.T

'V"','::"- - ,Vv"- - Vwll, Arnol.Vs VVi it it.ir!,'ulJ' ' :,ck '"k Vo' ket aiv!.ok. M;m.,rlne. Nt'tvimj.crs. Nr.vi-1- . HiMrf.pe'V'r pii8' rrnjtr nd Ty ks

TTrV7vivtt',,JVl.too,,rstoPk ,otof FINEto which wo would iuvile meat- -tetilk.ir of tt.o Ladios.
I m j l vHi It A I'l I ALBUMS at lOTrer nri.-e-

thMnevrr.rTrc-.Urithi8riac- .

I it per and Ciirnr. i wholealo or rc- -
tflil Sc M'JIlItAV,July nO, IftGS. Main Street, Khensruirjr.

LOOK WELL TO YOUR ODERSTAMjIVGS

JOHN.D. THOTtl AS,
Boot.-ui-d Shoo Tiilcoi- -

MIE.imlersli-ne- J rfFpeetfnlly Inform. hiu ...th,,0,.,1n,,M,E!?i.vr. ,.,""y ,e?'r,',d1siz:?oril"H'y.rrm.ti!e
!. imum 10 me cdar eiiuroirans. tn lh vvur nv UT Vf a ac v t n

li.rt.i.t noti.f-- . uml at h moderate prices hslike work can be .bninci anyft hrre.lhose who have worn limits nn.l .siioes marient my establishment need no nssu rs nee na totl.e cupel lor virttitr of my work, othera can
en-nl- be eon viut-o- .f tl.e lnct if thev will onlyiveni h trial. Try an 1 bo eon

U'M-a- inT of I!a: ami S! Ifif3 ltfoiw'fl.1to promptly nnd in a wrorVmaiiliko'iliankiiil rorp tsl favors I r..-e-l cona -nt thatmi-- work ftn-- prii-- . s wjil ottiiniid me to a couauiQcc auu iiicrettee of the inie.ioji:,' d. rnoxAs.

I AVINO

,Ln'iXrvr&T MVlZtiZVV,
weare

'. rv, Kaiu-- simp- -

i?1"' l'i.t.rate Magnesia, Kis. Jninina .irnr r.

ri,;!:rs? k a

I II mi 1

F.W.HAY&S DI

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,'

OF

-- AND-

Shcct-Iron- 'j WARES.

AN'D DEALERS IX

mm PARLOR as3 COODHG

AND

UUUSE-rtRMSaiN- G GOODS GENERALLY.

Tollinjr; in

'TIN, COPPER &SBEEMU0X

rKOHl'TLY atk.ui:d to.

Xos.27Sf 2S0ana 2S2 Wasliingltm Si.

JOHNSTOWH, PA.
W. D. M'Clelland Joh.n Hank as.
jFCLKLLANT) & CO.,

Mniii.r.ictorprs ofand Uealert.io

Fancy anl I in
FURNITURE!axo ciiAms.

V e keep constantly on hand In irreat variety a tall
Hue of elegant

PARLOR AND CHAMBER SUITS,
INSTYLES AND AT PRICES TO SUIT ALL CUSTOMERS

Having tiie most skl'.Tul workmen In the cily, we
arc pre tared to S'.l all oruers f.r

mi w mm msm i

I! PIECES OR 8riT8,
--Vt PJIICES T3elov

titber Eastern or Western Manufacturers.

Wareroom, No. 81 FRANKLIN Sirctt,
NEARLY OPPOSITE FOST-- f Fi ICE,

JOIIS.VIOW.V, A.

Repairing Neatly and Prcmpt!y Done.
- Ml Fiirtiitnre sont 'or an.l delirere-- In tl:ecity Iree of ehiirze. :!, '74.- -t f.J

teMo&ji tuliiiiis mmluuM

P. PATTO,
5Innuruclur:r nil a Dealer in

am. Kiyris or
CABINET FURNITUIIE

J OHZS TO II ".V, PA .

nil rerun, rn? rimir!",
Woo1 Si-n- t (Jluiirs.

V.',t,t!Slnls Kitch' r I'ui tiiturt-- ,
Pi'li Jioaril". Lou n;r'-a- ,

'iminlicr Scl, Mattre.:-csi- ,
I'niior Sets, Tete-a-'l'c-t- e,

:ir li!,r, Tst'les,
l!nMk t'ast-ri-. tiininj; '1 ilJi ti,
J.0llt1!0, !lpl'lll-tlS- .

&e.t A.C., ii., Jte., 4o., it;.. Ac, Jlc, ic, Ac., Ac.
EVKKV ltf?CKIPTI or

SCHOOL AND HALL FURNITURE
maJe to order in c xo.iU-n- t e nnd nt lowpriee. t.alj'ni-- t mi-- l nairinal- vi ir.at t rials ol i

nil Kinni ,rs::!f. r i!i ;i:ti:rc ! i rc-- st :'yp lint in Johii'lo-x- or at StaM-u- i frev;
l f ti a cliiit-L-o- . W;.I. p. p'J"lt;N.Johnti n. Oct. 13, 1 370.-- 1 f .
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IT ('.WOT BB EXPLODED.

THE FAftfllLY

gAFEGMBB
"Wmulen Sc Oxnard,

2.) PfTTSKUKHlf. PA. at.)
"

AIILLlNi:UY'& DUE! MAKING
b..ri 7Th', attn,,on of he of Ehenju

j nil tti--- i r-- i ri i ii vim i

-- r rr,""'.1 ah'onabb, Millinery Good. at tn-- r '
1,1. VJe.t'a8t ward, Kiiensburir. iVVeddin

th i; viL,.in:L"'"tJj' n:,n"-- . Th" wmmw ofv irsuttuuuj oiiolted. p-l.'U- .J

AGm CULTURAL.

Fiied Pkisciplesis AaEiocLrrsE. All
lands on wiuch clover or the grasses are
grown, mast either have lime and every
other inorganic const tuent which may be
found in. the aehes of the clover if burned,
pr those minerals must be artiSci&lly sup-
plied. All permanent improvement of
lan-i- s must look to lime, potash, and other
constituents common to plants, as its
basis. Lands which have been long in cul-

tivation, will be lieneStted by applications
of phosphate of lime, treated with sulphuric
acid, so as to reader it a soluable phos-
phate ; suppli i in the form of bone-dus- t,

composts of ilsh, guano, ashes and oystt-she- ll

lime.
All highly concentrated annual manurra

are increase. "I in v.vlae, aal their benefits
prolonged by a hr.ixture with plaster, salt,
or pulverized ehareoaL Deep plowing

y improves the productive powers of
every variety of soil, that is not wet,
tlitu-- h the depih should be increased
gradually. Sulj wihnjf sound land, that
is, land that ii not wet, is eminently
conducive to incieiisd pro-luclio- All wet
land should be drained, and especially suca
hin-- as has a heavy Clay sub-eoi- l. All
grain crops should be harvested before the
grain is thoroughly ripe. Clover aa well
as th.j other grasses intended fur hay,
should be mo-.ve- d whe.i in bloom. Sandy
land can be most t"etuaiJy imr;oved by
the a lditioa of clay. When auc'a lainis re-
quire liming or Marlir.gr, the lime or marl
is r.iost benaflcialiy appliel when ma le in-
to compost iviili i.l.y. Iu s!a;kiijj lime,
suit hrine is ,V. i- than wafer.

The -- ri'i '' .,f jfraia to le f-- d to stock,
and mi:::i. it wii'i cut h :y or straw, ope-r-'.te- si

ius a savin.' f at least twer.ty-iiv- e

pr Di:;cii.i cf wet laji-- and
ti'.ar.jhea a l 1j to ihi ir value, t v causing
ILe-n-i to prjl-jr- '.Mrlier, an.l a greater
qu.Hii'ity 1 botl r quality, and iuj-pifjv- es

the li- - ai-.- nciylihorhoo Is.
To luanur:- - or ii.n.- - wt laud, u to thro-.-

iiianure, h:ne and lal or awaj. Shallow
pluwiog op: iats t- impoverish the soil.
TJy stiblin,; and housing sto.--k throng-- t the
winter, a paving of oi:e-fourt- h less foj-- I

may b-- u"cted; that one-fourt- h less
food will Hi.swer than when sueh stxjk are
cxpcse-- l to th-- j iuelemfn- - ies of the weather.
A good dres:rg of plaster or clover, where
the laud i.--s dri.-i.-ii- t in lime and sulphuric
acid, will add one hundred per cent, to it3
produce. IV rio li - d applications of asa a
tend to ke p u tiie integrity of soils, by
supplying t.i..-- t, it n.-- t all, the inorganic
snbstance3. Thoro'tgu preparations of land
" abaolut. 1y ntc. s try to the successful
and gr.-.wt-

a of crops. Ab.iudaat
crops cannot he gr Vir!i for a puec'-ssio- of
years, unless care bo t ikn to provide an
equivalent for the sab3tanee3 carried oi
the laud in the products grown thereon.

To preserve meadows in their produc-
tiveness, it is better to harrow them every
second autumn, apply g, aal
roll them. Ail stiff clays by
fall and winter plowings; but 6'iould never
be plowed while they are wet. If at such
plowings, t'le furi-- jw be mitcii.tlly deep-
ened, lime, iimiI or ashe3 should be ap-

plied. Young stock sh ould 1j moderately
fed with grain in winter, aud receive gen-
erous supplies of provender, it I e:ng edsi-n-tia- l

tc krep theta in a fair condition, in
order that the formation of muscles and
bones may be encouraged and continuously
carried on. Milch cows in winter, should
be t ia dry, m.lerately warm, but well
ventilated f-- and waterel three
times a day, s sited twice a week, having
clean bed:?, and in addition to t'"'ir long
provender should receive roots. Full com-

plement of too's aril implements of hus-

bandry are intimately connected with suc-

cess.

LiHt;iD-fip.Fri:;- u Wax. Mr. L'lTorame-Tj.-fo- rt

"Ttiven'O", not many years ago, a
grafting coin tKsi tiou which is very cheap,
very easily an.l keepp, corked up
ia a 1 o'.tlc with a to!eraUy wi.le mouth, at
least sis months un:dtcre-l- It is 1 ti l on in
as thin a coat a. possible by means of a flat
piece of wort. Within a few days it will
be a3 harl as a piece of stone. It is net
affected severe coH ; it never softens or
cracks when exposed to atmosphere action.
When applied to worm in trees, it acta
as an artificial cuticle. After a few days
exposure to the atmosphere in a thin coat,
it assumes a whitish Clor, and becomes as
hard as stone, being impervious to water
and air. As as the inventor
kept the preparation secret, it was sold at
very high prices. It is made after the fol-

lowing formula : ?.I.It one pound of euol-mo- n

resin over a gentle fire, add to it an
ounce ol beef tallow and stir it oil ; take
it from the fire, let it ccol down a little,
and then mix with it a tahlespoonfnl of
spirits of turpentine, and aftor that about
seven ounces of very strong alcohol, (ninety-f-

ive per cent.,) to be had at any drug-
gist's store. The alcohol cools it down so
rapidly that it will be necessary to put it
again on the fire, stirrring it constantly.
Still tbe utmost care must be exercised to
prevent the alcohol from getting inflamed.
To avoid it, the best way is to remove the
vessel from the fire when the lump that
may have been formed commences melting
again. Thi3 must be continued till the
whole is a homogeneous mass similar to
honey.

About Chapxiltepec, Mexico, is a groe
of giant cyprcBsea, said to be from one
thousand five hundred to two thousand
years old, with trunks scarred and torn by
shot and shell fired in the many battles
that have taken placa in the immediate
neighborhood. On the top of the rock is
the old Spanish castle, built of porphyry,
marble and sandstone. It contains a fine
scientific library and conservatory. The
whole rock beneath it is honey-comb- ed

with passages, stables, cellars, dungeons.
Storerooms, and powder magazines, some
of which.were excavated by the Montez-
uma.

A. Western editor aaserts that it la "n.--

u fnin. fAt,..l,i:,l. . ;i
per in a lonr primer community," which
will ba rea4uy niiiorstcoa by t he iaitiatevi.

BUY YOUli 3ttJXOVX GOODS AT

I i porters, Haamrarttireni, and Dealrrs la all 11 ads tT

MUSICAL MEB01MI3I
MA5CPACTUREBS

KRAKE & MM PMO, AM THE PHILHAMOIC OBGAB.

CE5EEAL WHOLE? ALE 'AGENTS FOR THE

PATEXT ARIOX rIVXO- -
Dealers ia D!t!n k Cn.'n (London). Bfwi (l.nnr,). siIt ( "arl). Piston Talre. ml our leak

oT Kutarj Talie lii I I it I lr. t f 4. 'i hi hpt and Trrilicst Mrincsfr all Initramtnta rentantly oa hand.
Bclns? of SHEET MfPIC,

full slock f the latest anl bet jiiocc! n liaml.
PIANOS AN D OKGa.NS S()M OX

I T) IXTKI'MI NTS TAKEN IN .NT,r.Clergymen, Principals of Sennnsriea. Ijeadern of Kn-1n- , Teachers, and all wisfcic to t'UrchaeMusical iivls. Kill fiml it to tln-i- r interest to ct.niinunica;e tlirtclly with us.Catalogues au.l I'rice Lia'.s furnished free on application.

WARE ROOMS, Kq. 12 Sixth Street, St.

C. AIiriUTHNOT. W. T.

MP n

JIr5- -

k Li.,
Kos. 239 241 Liberty

PITTSHURG-I.I- ,

run this largest asn nizsr stock, oror

GO 1105Din

ilili!, mUHM

Complete in all Depirtaients, Exclaiively Wholesale,

.VrF BOTTOH EASTERX PRICKS.
i tr ?:f.w coon-- ! orrxEn t;ve:;y da v.

-5. WILL KIND 11' TO XII Kilt

"9; -
r-
- mfT" '","9 f

AT Till

information

OF
zr:i LinriiTY stkkut,

which wo Invite tho attention Trado.
Willi the opening of p.nn-un-c- a tnplete acort-nifn- t

..rspii:1r U.U, WOMAN'S, MISSKS'. :,d ClIILDJillN'd. 31 UN'S, HOYS',
and VI1.V HOOTS, SHOES, lANS.

Congress flaiters. OxToid, and
Simes, Itnl.b.-- r &c.

Al.ft large CITY-MAD- E GOODS, Coat, 3Ioiocco, and
C'Hott'i'.n Oiiieis promptly attciuhd to. March 2G.-:- hn.

A FIRST-CLAS- S NEWSPATEll.

Independent in Evorythlns!
Keutral ir. Nothing!

Oppmpil to nil Corrupt Itinc in ?i
nnd Kintionil. Affairs.

T-Ii- l)xVIIAT TIMES
will be !?tieil on S.-i- t urday. l.ltnol Mnrch. 17.",
an-- every rnnrninsf r. Snnday?
un'N-- the oiHtorial direction or A. It.' !' Iiirr.printed emnpaetly from c!i-;ir- , n- - w t vjie on a Inree
f.Iif li- -t ?ontairiinin- all tiie new of tbe

the As luted i'r- - T io9T:'.r;!.
and a :i k':i; s

ot inti res;, nn-- tearl' S '.it r.ria' ! i:'u.?ion? of allcurrent I'riee. TWO t'tMs.Mil eu!'S'-ription- , ,,rta-- ; In c. six Holism j r
annum, or firiv cknts Jier ta'inth, in advanee.

will te on Saturday. 20 h. nnd
containing All l rhf

work ami nunplo to Market nn l Kin-inoin- l Hpfrt.
for oas year, ptUijc fro., at the follow-

ing ratee :

Oxb ropy 1 (io'Tf.X r, (i
Twr.xrv CoPir:s i5.m

Kpmiitancee d be ma-l- hv rr:iror l'otOltice 'ir"'.-rs- . Address THE TIMKS.
Xo. 14 South Seventh Street. Philadelphia.

i. IL.rFTI-.T- S COXFAB
ABOFT THE

Singer Sewing Machine
And Whero to F?uy It.

is Sec hre. nplilitwir. con von tell
me irhi-r- I c:m buy the sowing machine
talk somueh

Citi.tln or Yes. jiipasare. 1
presume it Is the Sewing Machine that you
mean.

i '. Yes. ihat the name of It.
K. Well. j!?t down two dor-r- eatof Zahin"? store. Is and rnv word for ityon will lie we!! ple.-i- s d v. i'h your pit'ivliu? il you

inve.t in one of thope mar-hini-s-
. Messis. llAii.tv

&. Ihrnrent?. have now on hand all sivIcf
and size of thve iniispiTfi-iliI- niachin-s- . !'r:!;i"!he
cheppest to ihe rnosr valuulde, and nre acooinmo-ila- t

T.ar; gentlemen who will Ik; plea,;,l to show von
the ins and out? of t heir in tehines. wiict'hcr
you dcp:re to buy or not. also kep thread,
nee-lle- and all the other paraphrenia 'of a pew-i:i- if

machine, and are at all times prepared to at-
tend to the repairing of machines in a
and satisfactory manner, anil at verv mojerate
rates. Ion"t lorv'-- t the U'xh 'street, two
doors east of Zahin'g store, Kbensburir

Y. YEAGEIl cS: CO.,
WholrsRle n-- l flannfaf t nrtr or

TIN, COITEil AND SHEET-IRO- N WARE,
AND UEAI.F.Itfl IN

Heatii, Parlor aai Ccoiisi Stoves,
1402 Eleventh Avenue,

noOFIXG and SPOCTIXO ni-id- to orderand perfect iu manufacture andmaterial.
Orders rcsppctrnlly and promptlyattended to, nnd polite attention accorded toall. whether they or not.A I toon a, . ls73.-t- r.

Yorks,
I3 franklin Rlrcet.'Johnitonn.

JL.STOX l. OiUNTER and CA HI- - irWXSLA IIS, MASTER, &c. mnnu-kt- f.
w - - - - ' ""i i in i inn noil I'l 1'Martdcs. Kntire satisfac-lf- Q

",,u ("iniiitm m price, and - t
& Orders respectfully solieitedand promptly filled at the very
cash rates. Trv u

Oct. 24.-- JOHN PAKKE.

LOGAN'S MARBLE WORKS !

JOIIIS W. LOQi, - Proprietor.
lUIONUMENTS. HEAD a?t TOMH STONES

A.ND CA,IKT SLA
of the very best ltal--

Mi,rj,lps-- Perfect Ratisfac-tio- nin desisrn and jrunranteed.

10,000 AGENTS WANTED

. SL 8 Also, larger sires ii
;

, aena lor price list and terms toA (rents.
A pril 2, U,.3t. SitMMiriKovi:. Pa.

OF THE CELEDRATED

Clair.)

)v- - p- - Ia"hall, j.0

and St.,

we make this branch a Fp-- !n't r. an'l alwar? keep ft
inr st'x k of inusif rif.fc ol all Ikinds is cvmi'leie.TH K lXSl'AM.MV.NT i'l. iv

PITTSDURCH, PA.
SHANNON. J. G. STEPHENSON.

aft 7,

i g Ia vi I
v3 0 Mb

(r::Fir,i:' im:.vt't: y nrrrr crvF-'t'-- a

A Ij VAN l'Ati K To CAl.L.-- u iui.l

WHOLESALE

EBES3BDEG WOOLEN FACTORY.

VS interested parties have been reportirip- inthe northern rart ol this lii.it ourrates for inHnulMctur'n Woolen f foods. e..nre mnli hfirher tlian they are we dw-i-

it for i ir own pn.tvt-iioi-i mid r

the of the public to tl.eloliowing-
I.IST OF PRUTs.

7tt p-- p air.
Flannels ."'J and .15 i ts. jM-- yard.
Cashmeres... 50 i ts. per

M id.". ..--r yard .

('iirdii.p aiil 'j'trniili": '0 ct. r lb.
Canlitig

T. M. JONES & SONS,July 18, lS73-- tf. Vo;.ivii

GRAAYFOKD
r.!ii.si:i its. f.John Fitzrinrrir?- . Proprietor.

and i .t triei known nnd popular th- -

etnr is now amply to in .ii.ni.ml w ho in lv favor him w ith tluir patr'o.-iir-
Tiie lwt that tiie mat ket ati.. .- 1- i le i d

Ml th- - T i !i nt all -- eM- .in.s. Ihe Mar .ri'l !,e kc ideoi.stnntiy supplied with t!- :- !i juors.ti.e Ma!,.-Hi- i ....... . .
d r the

I itf .1 i. m In.. 4. i

BOOT AND SHOE HOUSE

riTTsziuuusi,
To of tho

an-nli- t r spring wo 1Vi f,f

VOI and iJHO
Alexis and Jeisey Ties Fine C'stlf Hoots.

Miners' Nailed C,(k,1s,
of

riiees.

Stale

the
tht-ri-at-

S.e-rin- i
'orrc?'on:-nr-

topiry.

ined March ff'fk-l- y

flailed

Coi'IfS

atiout?
KuKvnriin

ir.g"r

tlsere,
the place,

Tatk.

various
They

substantial
place

G.
Setall

So.

warranted
solicited

purchase
Sept.

Parke's Marble

iV)
American

acsin

low-est

S?ikXKTER .AND
-- c'".n price

,"('-he-
8-iirices.

c-i-

Blailltefa

v.ird.
S;itiiiettr

Factory.

HOUSE

forni-l- ,. ,!,u.hottd.
prepared

Mock I.n-tin- e.

fflort will sptired to n n ler cue-t- i t.i::rort- - :

:ui. i piep...ri in every pai tieuirtr. snd '
liy ii 1 1

c:ia uri:l to lii.'-in- e HTid n,.ui,.i .n.. I

..I pri-.-- s t h iropi iior hopes to win l.i- - I

ny to puld c faviir. (Muy 2, 1 T i.-- lf j

COLLINS, JOHNSTON & CO.,

T A 7VI

AT'IT-T- ' reefdvf raonev on iliaeoor t '

1? aud collier, nott-3.- " and attend io all the'i!iis;iie ii.suaiiv don." l'Vtt:ii;ker
JAi II. ZAI1M, Cashier. I

C'OAL! COAL!!The Rul.criber
is pn paed to fur:Mh. in lrtia--

i'.VV-'UVx-- - 'V 'I ! ' ' ' i'-- s of A N i 1 1 HA CI i : nndS (MAI,.,,! 1 .wr,t n! n k.t rates( onl d. liver, d promptly and fif-ci.- cli.-i-i it" I or.. .... ..i.--, poi: j i r.;i,!.i x ici-ii- l v
Or lors .eft at the Zaiim Smur n in re- - iv- - enr-IS- "attention. DAM! L II. AMM

ill
r .1 II. PLANK, M. I., respectfullj

offers his nrofessioii.al eiTvicot t.
citizens of Kliensl-ur- and vicinilv. Offl.--e adjo.nin? ami immeulatelv in the rear oflii.ii. K. J. Jj'nivd"? druif store. N'itfht ci'.i canhe made t t he resi itnce of Mrs. Uunn. on Craw- -lord street, Kensnur. i4--4- -tf

BUCK, M. 11..
Ilvnit-ini- i mill Snnrn.

.'"AftRoi.i.TotvN. Pa.Office in rear of John Iluck's store. Xisrhtcalls tuny be made the residence of .loiiLlck, April 4, lS73.-tf- .l

JAMES J. OATMAN, M. I.,I'liynlelHu niil Stirteori,
OiTlce on TTij-- street, nearlv opposite Hlair'sHotel. I.esidence inTovrn Hall. Julian streetwhere niyht call should be made 14-4- .-I .

1 LOYD & CO., IUkkkrs,
EitExsnrno, PA.r- -n Silver, Government Loans, andother Securities, bought ar.d sold. Interest al-lowed on Tim Deposits. Collections made atall ucccssible points in the United States, aud atrenerul Uanking business transacted.

V&I M. LLOYD & CO ,
BANKERS, ALTOOXA, TA.ri aon be principal cities and Silver tndfor sale. Collections made. Monies re-ril.- ond'fK,'lt' Payable on demand withoutor on time with inter, st at fair rates

r) MKL Mclaughlin, Attom

lup l"- - cxrner of Clin-ton -- "'.n:n,,r'streets. Wlllattend to all bu.neas connected with nlsprotession.

rr W. DICK. Attounet-at-Lv- , Kb,
T . n1,ur' Ph- - Omcelln front room of T.yd2.new uildii.r. Centr street. Allmanner of lejral business ato-nut-- d tos.ttisfac-onl- y,

and collections a specialty. 'Ifl-H.- tf i

r. A. SHOEMAKER.. --WM.B.tKBltR.
SHOEMAKER & SECHLER,

Altorafyi.at.LnW,
t- -l l EBENSBUKG. Cambrii CO-- . P. Itf.l

riEO M. READE, Altomey-at-Lai- c,

Fbenshura-- , Pa. Office on Centre atreetl
three door tr -n Hih street. iauirJTi.'li.:

T OALLITZIN LAKE, Attounet j

at Law, 12Uenilnr, Pa. Of5ce wi;! '
KCK'iter and Kecordsr, la Court Uouta.

The following ia a Jim,..
rio!ities rccc-ntl- y on cxL.V
brarj Hall, l'jttsburyh: 4

A cop from the CLiua nt ffard Ilenrj Lee, one of tbe
the Declaration of IndejK nitrf
honse was burned Lv the '

durirpr the war, and this 5
from the ruins. 45

A spoon belono-in-- to t r
Chief Justice Llls worth,

n ie'--'

"rears old.
A ling which belonged to V.

T. A. Washington, a iik, cj-- '

Washincton,' about one 't- - L
old.

A salt-spoo- n to ( ..
tice Lllsworth's fan.iJv a'- - -

'

Small locks ot the Lr,:r ,.f f
Wa&biiiffton and Mr. V r

!

it

from lit-- r antetors.
to Washington.

Utitton from tl.e cl. r f J,.
crjpoon, oue of the si--,.- -.-, ,

lctration ol Inuejn-ni-i;c.- :

A fmall fancy tca-vi.ts- r,

lain linirr, given to Mrs f"

Man lnnl, hy a Hiiii-- h r

rank, lurii:g the Jlcv.
Wher. given to her it v.s
the finest teas of thrc.--

A in ece oi a J:

iiat'Kamaxon now k, :.

the lk-lnw- r rr--, un Ivr v.

IVnii hel I Lis fauioio t. ..

Indians in Ifi 2.
A silver I'ik ht--r tr: l f - rl

comjiriMng a t. miii1..-- f. r
tai:karJ brought fn.i.-- i

by "William M.d Maru'.-.r-.t'-

came v, ith William
who bought froiii Aniv
chief, the hu;l at C'or ? . rVI'i.
oi'Iosite riiiladtlj ! !;!. rt
the lcsccnlaiits s;iil j.
arl beiiio: too ci n.l rr
U'-- e, was niailc avaihi"

The suj o-- c I oi it. 1'--

United Strt.
(lerrr.an DiLlc tdir.".

town in 111-',- .

rmnklin Ahnanrifj of
A jiowder Lorn ; :v-'v- t ,

A lrir of clioners !h.nr:-- v

Lni'ls::;,-- , liouekei'j'fcr to G.l V

incton.
A Ikjx n:a-.I- fr. 1 1 ;

the elm tree ur.vk r v. l.ii. h Will .:
io.-i.l-e tii famous tivatv v i.ii
dians of 1 ''".vi.

A small poKl watcli i v(: c.
uitil years ol 1.

A work box mat'eof liie::i .;

the iio.vtlcr laagazine cf I".

quesne.
A cup belonsriii oiitiina

Timolhv the i i :

Jonathan It '

hundred years old.
font i !!. t si ) rrpner trv t v

Copy of the Pt nnI can in 0
the date 1TT.

To Pit Dons Mattino
ennnr.pr. J . . ... . . i. J .1 i . J ..v. .....o.t , .nni!. . . I I . .j

to call the attrniion f lun-r.- -

to the fact that, as there is
way to put down Canton
is ii. e almost universal
it down rvronp:.

Mo?t ivrs.ou8 cut the lv!:;."'
then, laying the breadth? in t

drive a vast number of tick- -
.1..-.- . ,K 1 Tl.! . .1

the purpose of keepiiiT l!ie t
hi i i fin i.nr i u i r i.::

the l011-d-- s Mild mint; tl.p ti

livery tack breaks one stra". ai
haps more.

Thebe Canton mattings aier.
boats, vyhvre they ie wovtr.

i pieces about two nrds iowc.
. I. ... . C . - , :siimi are a;iei warus j.
either on the shore in K iigl';.- -' '
t. t lllc II .II 1 J - -

these two-yar- d pieces are v .:.

the first thing to le deiie. C
matting is tut into proper Iti.'
to sew thtc plates across a-.-

on the wrong side, to krep t!.?
flTVIIl Oluitll'lli- - Tlw-i- errr 1 l..i l -

together, and tack it to the I'c--
1

same manner you treat a cnit
tings made iu this way vill

as long as where they ..re",

in every breadth.
A good matting shcul l t --

seven years.

The Best Field Ulans-Amcric- an

liural II:me s::y
New York the Mcli-ro- w

are most planteil and tbt
Kidne- - and Early Pea to a

extent! The Medium is eon

the most reliable, as, from i' '

ripening it is less alfectevl :

tissitudes of the season. It
less, however, than the other
named. The Marrow is quite s

ular variety, and on a stn
very productive. It is qu-:-v- j ;

five cents a bushtl higher ti

um in the Rochester market, i ".

the same as Kidney. The
ney has larger stalks. req"j
ger season to be mature,! i '

more liable to he spoiled i:i r
When everything, however,
tie it will produce large cr?
will, ot course, make a el i rl'
what war the beans are
the quality of seed required
ers generally use alout a huiJ,?

Marrow and Mediums tt t ;

rather moro of the Kidneys,
half as much of the Pea besu-

How Some Rich Pkoili
Philadelphia lae'.,;

spent three hundred thou5:!'1 j
on the furnishing of a 'v
while a Califvirnia niili'o:) '
tiered from a New York hv-''"- ;

'

lor suit which cost t':r ' ,, v

fifty thousand dollars in .oU.

signed end made in the tCi
k


